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rOUND DEAD BY TIIE TRACK

Peculiar Death of Thomas Hays , a Well

Known Burlington Employe.-

flESULT

.

OF THE BLAZE AT ALLIANCE

Jxm of Vnrlonn Insurance Companies Will

AffKrcKut" I'lilljr Forty Tlimunml Dollnri
Important T.ltlRiitlou nt Lincoln
Nettleil Othrr Xoliraika New * .

Cnrrr , Neb. , Jan. 12. [Special to THK-

Hr.B.. ] At an early hour this morning the
Bectlon pang on the I) , ik M. thrco miles west
of this city found the dead body of Thomas
JIays , bridge superintendent on this division
ortho-line , lying alongside his railroad vo-

loclpcdo
-

, alwut eighteen feet from the track.-

On
.

Investigation the body was found to bo
frozen BtliT , showing no wounds of nny kind ,

nnd the vuloclpedu Intact. The coroner has
liccn notified and will hold nn Inquest ,

IMI'OKTAXT I.ITItlATION-

.ficttloiiicnt

.

of a Hull Involving Cnnnlilcrablo-
Vilimt 1o Lincoln Property.

, LINCOLN , Nob. , .Tan. 12. [Special to-

5'im llp.r.--Tho case of Harriet
Leigh Ion ngalnst llnwimu Young , a case
Involving'four residence lots near Seven-

teenth
¬

nnd H streets , was settled today , the
court entering a decree that plaintiff has a
Hun of $$510,180 on the property , and oh pay-

ment
¬

of ? lSOO shall bo entitled to have the
title quieted in her. The case Is a Core-

lnllvoonoto
-

the Dcoutron-Youngsult , which
passed through every tribunal , and was
Ilnallvdccldnd by the united States supreme
court In favor of Mrs. Young.

Two rases by I'hebo Kebccca Elizabeth
Elvlrin Llnton ngalnst W , Grcowell & Co-

.nnd
.

Drown , Jnnson ifcCo. , wcro dismissed
today at the request of plaintiff.

Judge Dundy has as yut been unable to se-

cure
¬

any cases for trial , and this morning
Svlped alwut two dozen off the docket , among
them being : George Alcott vs II. 13. Lewis ,

Standard Underground company vs D-

.Xlumphrey
.

, Deere. Wells & Co. vs W. II.
Fall , Sioux City & Nebraska Pontoon com-

J
-

any vs Nebraska & Western Hallway com-

mny
-

) , 1. O. Daughcrty vs A. A. Winter , John
B. Ullby vs William U. Jones , Lewis G. Jor-
dan

¬

VH Michael Uauer , Charles 1'eter vs-

iavid Martin , and Deere , Wells & Co. vs De-
Juno A. Wlllard.

City In lirlof.
Michael 1. Crowe , 27 , and Miss Amelia

AVoltzcl , !JS. both of Omaha , were licensed to-

Wed this morning
1. S. Itarwick , an old soldier and former

Wholesale cigar man , fell on the Icy pavm-
jnent nt Ninth and 1' streetsycstcrdayafter-
noon nnd received injuries that it is feared
will result fatally.

Alfred Frost tells the district court that
no was ingeniously done up for a neat little
Judgment In justice court by Walter Vogt-
Sind his attorneys , and wants it rectified.
The dispute was over a book account , nnd
ono afternoon , the same on which the trial
Was to come off , they met in the ofllco of-

IVost's attorneys for settlement. During
the afternoon Vogt and his attorney with-
drew , ostensibly to get a book , but they
really went over and got tha justice to enter
up a judgment by default.

Eva Harman asks for a divorce from her
liusband. Mlllard. A year after they were
married Allllard was sent up for burglary ,

nnd she doesn't know what has become of

him.C.
.

M. Llcwelllng , president of the State
Poultry association , canio in today to ar-
range

-

with the local executlvo committee for
"tho chicken show ," which will bo held nt
SOS South Klovcnth street , beginning Tues-
day of next week nnd continuing thrco days
The association will endeavor to got an ap-

propriation from the legislature for the pur-
pose of aiding them In securing larger ox-

hiblts ,

Some twenty of the leading advertisers o !

tho-clty have sent to- the Journal manage-
ment n strongly worded'protest demanding
that the Journal treat with its striking
printers , and winding up by stating thai
"self-protection demands that they (thi
merchants ) take such steps as shall save
to them the trade of the laboring classes 01

the city , and that your light against th
union will bo seriously considered ngainsi
you in making future advertising contract ;

unless you take steps immediately to sottli
the diniculty."

John Iteilly finished serving a short tern
In the county Jail today , but was Immediately
real-rested , and taken by Sheriff Sloan o
Pawnee county to DuUois , to answer fo
robbing a store.

James Payne was sent up for thirty day
this morning for stealing coal In the Burling-
ton yards.

The police nro endeavoring to lind th
whereabouts of Horace , the young son of D-

B. . Botsford , living at Twenty-First uni-
Kamlolph streets , who drew his school sav-
Ings out of the bank yesterday afternoon am-
disappeared. .

The Clearing House association elected th
following ofllcers yesterday : President , N.S-
Harwood ; vice president , C. W. Mosher
manager , C. II. Iinhoff ; managing boaril-
J. . II. Me Lay of the Columbia , S. H. Bun
ham of the American tixchnngo , II. C. Oul-

calt of the Capital National , F. M. Cook u

the First , and C. K. Wait of thoGcrman-

.i'oit

.

rum : roon ruouucrs.-

On"

.

of thu Objects of thu Nebraska Slut
Unlryiiieii'x ARsiirlutltin.T-

soiu'OMC
.

, Neb. , Jan. 12. [Special to THT-

IKIS. . ] Hon. S. C. Bassott of Gibbon , Sccrc-
tary of the Nebraska State Dairymen's assc
elation , was in the city Monday on his wa
to Creighton to attend n meeting of th
Knox county farmers institute at that place
which convened Tuesday. This is ono o
the series of some thirty Institutes whie-
nro to bo held In as many counties in th-
Btnto this winter. The object of these meol
tugs is to discuss matters pertaining to agr
culture on the latest nnd host methods roll
tivo thereto. One of the most importan
finest Ions under consideration at these hist-
tutcs is that of state legislation In the Intel
cat of pure food for tlio people. And whet
over the matter U presented it moots th
most hearty endorsements of both produce
Und'consunicr.-

Tlio
.

Nebraska Dairymen's association a
Its annual convention declared itself In favo' of puru food for the people. It also declare
in favor of state legislation In this direction
mid npiwlnted tt committee to present thi
matter to the state legislature.

Food adulteration is looked upon by th
association as n great nnd growing evil , nn-
nmiiy of the adjacent states have cnacte
laws designed to prevent such adultrratlo-
tnd the same are being enforced 'with ver
satisfactory results.

Carloads of that article which Is sold fo
pure cronmcry butter contains a very sum
percentage of the genuine articles. I'robi
ply one of the most Injurious results to tli
human family comes from the use of adultc

ted milk. So far as known Omaha Is tt-
ipnlyelty In the state at which any attemi
has Iwcn made to Inspect the milk sol
therein , and that is a municipal rcgulatloi
The association claims-Unit this question (""Hate legislation In the Interest of pure foil
for the people should receive prompt nn
careful attention at the hands of the preset
legislature.

Wll lliillUuNuw Church.-
DIUTIUCB

.

, Neb , , Jan. 12. [ Special Tel
tram to Tun BEE. ] The St. Josephs Cat !

olic church society of this city today decide
toere ! t a nuw church on the society's pro
rrty at the corner of High and Sixth steoi-
to cost 40000., Work on the new structui
will begin us soon as the building seasc-
opens. . The building will be the llncst churc-
edlllco in the city ,

I'oital Clerk Melntyro Jutlod.B-
KATIIICK

.

, Neb. , Jan. I' ' . tSpccial Tel
ururn to TUB Une.J Postal Clerk John M-

Intyro , arrested yesterday for robbing tl
mails , was roarralgnod before United Htati
Commissioner Cobbey this morning. H
hearing was continued until Monday no*
In default of $1,500 bends he was taken bai-
to jail , His defense will bo insanity ,

Crete' . Nor Hunk.-
CHBTB

.
, Neb , , Jau , 12 , [Sinscial to Tu-

Us*. ] The Crete National bank with a pa-
Up capital of (50,000 today opened the doors
the building formerly occupied by the dafua

Crete Stnto banlL Tlio ofllccr * of iho now
bnnk nro ! I'rwilJcnt , .1 , It Johnston ; cashier ,
KrnnV 11. Connor ; directors , J. It. .lohnston ,
JVank II. Connor ; V. A. Kemp of Wlmlsor-
Si Kemp , Omaha , W. H. Forrest of Clay-
.Kobinmn

.

ft Co. , South Omaha , Clay ft-

Forrest of Chlcafrn nnil W. K. Hrock of Crete.
The assets of the ilcfunet Stnto hunk lift vo

been solil to.r. A. Johnston fort7fi.XiO( , ho pay-
ln

-
? the cmlltors of the old bunk 00 jtcr rent

of their clnlms , payments to-fiO per ceutcash ,

balance In monthly payments of 10 per cent
c4ich month until the cntlrn num Is paid-
.'Hils

.

settlement of the affairs of the old
bunk Is highly satisfactory to-

rOUTY THOUSAND DAMAUK-

.Iteanlt

.

of tlio IHnastroiM I'lrc nt AllUncoA-

I.LIASCB , Xeb. , Jan. 12. (Special Tclo-
gram toTiis UBB. ] The total amount of In-

surance
¬

carried by the losers in last even ¬

ing's flro npffrepatcs fully 10000. Tlio fol-

lowing
¬

risks of each company nro nearly , If
not altogether , total losses :

Knrmort. nml MorclmnlM. . , .. I OO-
OIVmnylviinUi 1'ltv . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,100-
rotiimcrelitl Union. .. l.HO-
OCeiiiiuiiAnicrlciui .. 4n5U
American I'lroof riillnilclphln. a.iiOO
London , Mvoipooltinil Clubo. . . . 1 , ( ( )

SprlnRlloldof tlhlnaico. SO-
Utiimof: Hnrtford. . .. l.OOO

Sun of ChlcnKO. 250-
TitMiraiica Coinpnnvat North Anu-rlcn. . 2XK(

North IlrltlsliniiflMcrcuntlto. l.OOO-

UlH'i'l. 2,000.-
Murchnnt.s of Nuwnrk. :i,5M( )
I'oiitlnpntnl. :i'JH( )
New Vork Unilorwrlti'iN. 3ODO-
Iioiuloii and l.iiucusliliu. .. l''J50
Connecticut. U.OO-
ONiitlonal. 3,80(1(
Hartford. .. S.llU-
I'lniiiuii's I'lind. 050-

It can bo safely said that the llnauclal
standing of none of Alliance's business linns-
Is Impaired. _

Cnn Knlflu ( liind Apples.-
LINCOLN

.

, Neb. , Jan. 1U. ISpccinl Telegram
to TUB DEU. ] llio State Hortlcultunil
society adjourned this evening to meet at the
call of the president at Norfolk next sum ¬

mer. After a lengthy discussion the plan
of Prof. Taylor for a complete display of all
Nebraska fruits at the World's fair was
adopted. The next volumu to bo issued will

Cultivation. " A reminiscent talk on "Karly
Nebraska Horticulture" by Hon. J , Sterling
Morton , anil U A. Stllson , on "Relation of
Beekeeping to Horticulture. " C. AV. Gumoy-
of Concord revived "Horticulture In North-
western

¬

Nebraska. " insisting that ns good
an apple crop could be raised hero as in the
southeast and protesting ugainst using the
Platte river as a dividing line for tlio fruit
belt. The sessions were largely attended
and great interest manifested.

Hurt County W. C. T. U-

.TisiCAMAH
.

, Neb. , Jan. 12. [Special to Tni !

BEE. ] Hurt county Women's Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union convention held its closing
meeting at tlio Presbyterian church last
night the house being crowded , despite the ex-
treme cold weather. Tlio speakers from
abroad were Mrs. Ur. Freeda Ijmgton , dis-
trict president , from Omaha , and Mrs. M. A.
Hitchcock , , state president , from Fremont.
The usual business was transacted and ofll-
cers for the ensuing year elected ns follows :

County president , Mrs. E. 13. Hale of Craig ;

corresponding secretary , Mrs. H. Driscoll ol
Craig ; recording secretary , Mrs. Dr. W. ii.
Pierce of Tekamah ; treasurer , Mrs. E. L-
.Parinalce

.

, Tekamah.-

Axlilum

.

! KUWB Xote §.
ASIII.ANU , Nob. , Jan. 12. [Special to TUB!

BEE. ] A pleasant party was held at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. ti. H. Brush last
evening in honor of Miss Frances Biudsall ol
Greenwood.-

Her.
.

. A. Lewis , a minister living southeast
of this place and pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church at South Bend , is dying.-

C.
.

. M. Marshall , a workman employed at-
Swift's ice house , foil from a scaffold , lie
sustained severe internal injuries , whlel
may prove fatal.-

A
.

card party was held at the bcautlfu
homo of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Fales this even
ing.

To Satisfy Mortgages.F-
UESIOXT

.

, Neb. , Jan. 12. [Special to TniB-

F.E. . ] The hardware stock previously
owned by Fred W. Hhodes was sold today t (

satisfy several chattel mortgages. J. Me
Donald bought n part of it to satisfy hi :

mortgage of 1. 00 for ?550. Frank D-

Hhodes , who held a chattel mortgage 61
part of the stock for $2,431 , bought the prop
crty covered by the mortgage for $G25. Tin
Klkhorn Valley bank bought the property
covered by the mortgage , which was $500
for 350. The stock was generally bid in b ;

the mortgagees.
Two Truing Collide.C-

HAWFOBH
.

, Neb. , Jan. 12. [Special to Tm-
BEE. .] No. 0 , mixed freight and passengo

3 train , ran into the eastbound coal train lion
Monday evening. The coal train was pulllni-
on to the switch as the regular train camii-
n. . The last car of the coal train was jus
leaving the main line when it was struck b ;

No. ( I , moving at the rate of nftecn miles a
hour. Txvo cars were badly damaged am
the engine on No. 0 was rendered unlit fo-

use..

Itutler County _
DAVID Cnr , Neb , , Jan , 12. [ Special t

THE CEB. ] The Butler County Agriculture
society held Its annual meeting yesterday
The following were elected ns olllcers fo-

1S93 : President , J. G. Sholosvico; pros
A. Campbell : treasurer , Thoma

Wolfe ; secretary , S. ClJiigmau. The bean
of malingers was increased from sixto nine
The affairs of the society are in a very pros-
perous condition.-

Siilcldit

.

of u I'niiiicr.-
CIIAIO

.
, Neb. , Jan. 12. [Special to Tu-

BKU..] About 5 o'clock last evening Ole
Lawson , n well-to-do fanner , living abou
four miles north of Craig , shot himself , will
suicidal intent , during u temporary lit of in-

sanity , the ball passing entirely through hi-
head.

i

. Ho leaves a wife and four small chi
dren. Ho was'sv member of the Ancient Ol-
der United Workmen of this place-

.iFulrimmt

.

Modern Woodmen.F-

AIIIHOXT
.

, Neb. , Jan. 12. [Special to Tn-
BEE.J The folio wing ofllcors were installc-
nt the regular meeting of the Modern Wood-
men tonight : H. N. Webber, venerabl-
consucl ; George Jackson , worthy advisor
E. A , Vanslyke , banker ; G. D. Maxtiolt
escort ; W. O. Koss , clerk ; E. Pollocli
watchman ; A.C. . 1'osson , sentry.

raid for HI * Fun.-
FAIKMONT

.

, Neb. , Jan. 12. [Speck
to Tun BEB. ] The case of John II-

Yolkwino was given a hearing today u

Exeter before Justice Starr. .He plcadc
guilty to the charge of assault and batter
and was lined $10 , and upon payment of sam
was released.-

To
.

Serve Uago ( 'omity.-
BKATmci

.
! , Neb. , Jan. 12. [ Special to Tu-

Bun. . The county board of supervisors ti
day elected Dr. Ford Hrothor county phys
clan and his salary was increased to J50 (
'A. H. Howe was elected superintendent c

the county poor farm , vice Foster , reslgnci-

Coukii Will Diinrn
The second annual ball and banquet of tl

National Epicurean college , No. S , of Oinali
occurs tomorrow night at Germanla luil
corner Nineteenth and -Hnrnoy streets , Tli
epicurean college , which is the classical till
of the cooks' organization , ha made extei-
slve preparations for the ulTalr and the bai-
quet promises to bo n treat by the chcfa i

the city. The hall will doubtless bo crowdc
and u pleasant time hud by those utteudlnj

WATER PRESSURE FOR FIRES

Question Suggested by Bccont Experience

Dnting Great Conflagrations.

WILL BE THOROUGHLY INVESTIGATED.

City I.'nclnpfr Itmnnstcr Speak * f Some of-

thu Fratnroi i r thf Matter lau! c-

nnil Itrmcillra of Iinuniclciit
Water Supply.

Since the recent destructive fires and the
discovery that the firemen are handicapped
In battling with fires In high buildings owing
to inadequate water pressure , property
owners have been discussing with deep In-

terest
¬

some method of improvement. So
great Una been the Interest in tlio matter
that the city authorities have begun an In-

vestigation
¬

, which will doubtless result In-

nccdod Improvements being mado.
Yesterday afternoon , when asked to alvo

the cause of the failure of the water pressure
and to outline what improvements are neces-
sary

¬

, City Engineer Andrew I'osowatersaid :

"I am not prepared to answer either quest-

ion.

¬

. Tlds matter cannot bo treated off-

hand.

-

. It will require considerable Investi-
gation

¬

and study of existing conditions be-

fore

¬

I can state with nny degree of accuracy
what has reduced the water pressure and
what Is needed to strengthen it. Of course ,
I could explain my Impressions , but that
would bo just to neither the city or the
water company. Plans of the mains , pipes ,

hydrants nnd so forth in the business iwrtlon-
of the city are now being pre ) arcd by the
water company , and when they are pre-
sented

¬

to mo 1 can then express nn opinion.
Heavy Tnx on the Mains ,

"The pressure for the lire plugs is ob-

tained
¬

from the upper reservoir , which is ! !07
feet above the low water mark of the Mis-
souri

¬

river. In looking over a map contain-
ing

¬

the location of the various hydrants ,

prepared while 1 was city engineer in ' 8ti

and Incorporated in my annual report , I nnd
that the pressure at the smelting works and
at the distillery was 123 wounds , which is
very heavy. In the business centers there
was a strong pressing At Sixteenth and
Farnam the pressure was ninoty-ono pounds
and at Ninth and Farnam ninety-eight
pounds-

."However
.

, oven when the source of the
water remains unchanged , the quantity of
water In the reservoir not diminishing at ,

any time , the pwissuro is liable to vary ac-

cording
¬

to the demand made upon the reser-
voir

¬

to supjily .ordinary consumers. In the
past ten years , the amount of water used in
the business portions of the city has
been constantly increasing. At all times
of the day and night , the water mains
are heavily taxed to furnish the ordinary
supply needed by business houses and manu ¬

facturers. If the consumption has increased
at such a rate as to make the supply barely
adequate for ordinary uses , then the pres-
sure

¬

is so reduced that on extraordinary oc-

casions
¬

it would fail to meet requirements.
' This is the best explanation 1 can make

of the reduced pressure. If the pressure of-
1SSO could bo maintained I think it would
answer all needs. When the pressure was
tested in that year a dozen streams were
thrown over the roof of the opera house on
Fifteenth and Farnatn.-

"Since
.

then , though the consumption of
water has increased , the pipes have boon en-

larged
¬

and better facilities adopted for nn
enlarged supply. Just how much the pres-
sure

¬

is weakened , if nt all , can only bo de-

cided
¬

when I learn what proportion of the
supply is used in operating elevators , sup-
plying

¬

boilers , and tilling all the other nu-
merous

¬

wants of ofllce buildings , stores and
factories. It will take some time for mo to
gain the necessary information.-

"One
.

of the possible causes or the insufll-
cient

-
pressure at the recent lires was that

the firemen may have neglected to turn ou
the full force of the hydrant. The , water,

escaping through a half-obstructed opening
into the hose , would necessarily lose much
of Its force. Then , too many streams may
have been supplied from one hydrant. These
are only surmises that may bo worthy ol
consideration , if the water pressure should
be as great today as in 1830 , after the in-

creased supply and increased consumption
are compared.J-

Mny
.

Kaslly Itu Remedied.
" 1 see no reason why the water company

cannot supply high pressure. There is no
necessity for pumping. If there is anything
faulty with the present system it certainly
can bo changed so that the water pressure
will bo sufficiently high to moot all emergen-
cies. . When the water capacity and the
draft are estimated there should remain n
good excess for fires. If this excess docs not
exist it can be created , though a too heavy
pressure should bo guarded against , foi-
safety's sake , quite as much as a too wcali

.

"It is idle , however , to talk of this mattei
until I am better informed. As yet , I do nol
knoxv what the plans of the water company
will show-

."To
.

give a simple Illustration of the mosl
plausible theory of the cause of the trouble
take a largo house for an example. Then
are water pipes on every floor, bul-
if the people on the lower flooi
use all the water that they car
contrive to have How from the various out-
lets , the pcoplo up above them will have tc
carry water up in buckets. If consumer :
use all the water in the company's pipes
nothing is left to alTord pressure in case o
fires-

."I
.
cannot go into the matter moro fullj

until I have made a thorough investigation. '

Piles of pcoplo nave piles , hut DoWltt
WitchK Hazel salvo will euro them.

f GOING AND COMING.-
K

.

L'ullco Onivlnltt Fuel Ortuln of Cutchlntf Diif
, Mcdulra Itnth IVnyK.

1. The fact that the police of Des Moines , la.
parc not wise in their generation Is only be-

ginning to dawn upon the sleuths of thai
city. With the feeling that they wore doinj-

pressure.

the state of Nebraska much good in turniiif
over ' 'Dug" McGuire to the police of thi ;

city , they unwittingly deprived Iowa's pent
tcntiary of holding behind its bars as clove :

a sneak and all round putty thief anil creel
as over climbed a porch or robbed i

"sleeper. "
It will bo remembered that at the time o

the arrest of "Cad" McGuire and the finding
in his homo of a lot of stolen property , quickl :

followed by the confession of McGulro's ac-

complice , a young boy , the Omaha police luu
suspicions that Dug McOuIrohad had a ham
In his brother's work. This was coullrmct
when the boy told all ho knew concerning
thu systematic thievery that had been goin ;
on for weeks. Dug nnd Cad had been no
only brothers in relationship , but "brother
In crime" to the extent that the city's du-

tectlvo fort'o had been at its wit's end to dis-

cover the perpetrators of the offenceswhlcl
had become ns 1'rcqucnt as exasperating.

Efforts were at oneo made to loeato Dui
McGuire and in answer to the queries sen
out a reply was received from Des Moiue
that the young man was under nrrrst then
on the general charge of "auspicious churat-
tor.. " IJut the suspicions wore only genet
ous , and on the arrival at Oca Moines of D-
Ctoctlvo Sergeant Haze the prisoner wa
cheerfully turned over to the care of th
Nebraska officer.

Only a few days before this Dotectlv
Haze and his men found a quantity o
Jewelry in Omaha , which answered the de-
Bcrlptiou of u lot of goods that had bee

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY

secured In the burgjftnt of ft store at-
II >es Molnc* . Tha .iliMt was traced
to Dup McOuIro Ksr principal nmi
had not the nrrcsjt of hU brother
occurred and sunburnt revelations made
"Dug" would now have been wearing striped
clothes at Fort MadKbif. The Onmha of-
flclala

-
learned of Duff MvUnlro's connection

with the rob1 ery In tlino to prevent them
giving DCS MoJne's cflirnh nn Inkling as to-
tho. robl or, anil It was nit until the prisoner
was safely behind tlio Jxirsot the Douglas
county Jail that they lo-tnied of the blunder.-
As

.

It is , should DIIIT Mcltulre , by nny pos-
sible

¬

slln of merited jusltcfcwcape the Lin-
coln

¬

Institution , oflleervfrom the Iowa town
will be on hand to take him back. The
prisoner was not a little1' taken by surprise
when told that the Omaha onicors knew of
his DCS Motnes "Job ," and his prospects for
freedom for souio tlino to como have been
considerably obscured.

OVERHEAD LIGHT WIRES.

Some Clmnrn of Tliclr (lolng t'n.lcr fround!

Till * Year.
Several members of the council entertain

the Impression that Managers. L. Wiley of
the Thomson-Houston Electric Light com-
pany

¬

intends soon to submit a proposition
by which all the overhead wires of the con-

cern
¬

will bo placed under ground. This Im-

pression
¬

, they say. was obtained from con-
versations

¬

had with Mr. Wiley.
Yesterday afternoon , when seen by a BB-

Brcx| > rter , Mr. Wiley said : "Wo have no
Intention of making any request or
submitting any proposition to the
council. Last year wo desired to
place our wires under ground and
sought permission from the council. Our
application was stored away in some com-
mittee

¬

pigeon hole and Ignored throughout
the session. So far as I know , not the
slightest consideration was given the mat ¬

ter. Wo were not naked to appear before
any committee and the Indications nro that
the council nnd the committee to which our
application was referred deliberately neg-
lecteii

-
to pny It any attention. Why this

was , I cannot say. Other companies were
authorized to lay conduits. Considering our
treatment , wo are not again going to give
the council something to Ignore. Perhaps
wo will call the attention of the councilman
to our treatment during the past session. "

Mr. Wiley admitted to a councilman that
overhead wires nro a nulsanco and that pub-
lie opinion is strongly against them. The
company does very well , ho said , with over-
head

¬

wires , nnd when it wanted to accede to
the wishes of the people and place the wires
underground , the city authorities disre-
garded

¬

a matter which the ;; have boon dis-
cussing for a long time , and seemed not only
to favor , but to be on the point of demanding-

.Jlltt

.

LVMllKK CUMltlXE.-

Mnlno

.

nuil Mis < urlUMcltt Purllm Co Into
Uui ltuslnei 4 Iei ! | ) .

BOSTON , Mass. , Jan. 12. There is appar-
ently excellent authority for the statement
that a combine has been formed by Maine
and Massachusetts parties which will prac-
tically control the lumber business of the
United States. The syndicate Is said to
have secured IM.OOO acres of lumber land In
Maine ; 23,1)00) acres In Florida ; 30.000 in Ken.
lucky and over '..'00,000 in New Mexico. It
proposes to erect mills in Maine. Massa-
chusetts , Kentucky , Illinois and Now
Mexico , and sell direct to dealers. The syn-
dicate is said to have a c apital of *SO,000,000-

.A
.

number of lumber dealers who have im-
portant timber interests in all sections ol
the country , wore seen today and all of them
declared the control scheme absurd In every
respect. Said ono : "Tho number of ''acres
said to bo under the control of this syndi-
cate

¬

is only a drop in a bucket when coui'
pared with the timber acreage of the
country. "

A A'.VO (7.V CEMKyiS.

The attraction announced to open at the
Farnam Street theater on Sunday matinee ,

January 15 , for four nights and Wednesday
matinco is Mark Muqiliy , "that smart bil-

of a man ," who will bo remembered as one
of the firm of Murray & 'Murphy , who wil-
bo seen in the title role o O'Dowd in the op-
eratic Irish comedy "O'Dowd'd Neighbors. '
The part of O'Dowd was especially writtei
for Mark and is said tb ill him like a clove
Manager Wellington has surrounded th (

funny little man with a strong company ol
singers , dancers , comedians and burlesqucrs
who combine their efforts to please the audi
cnces for two and one-half hours , and on
continuous laugh is said to bo the result. Th
comedy is clean and rellned and .does noi
contain a single objectionable lino. The mu-
sic is the latest and most catchy , and thi
costumes are all now.

This afternoon and evening every ladj
who visits Wonderland and Bijou theatei
will receive a beautiful souvenir. "Th
Golden Giant" is a play that will surely In-

terest them. Tomorrow is children's mat !

neo day.

Tomorrow morning the sale of seats wll
open for the engagement of Joseph Murph'-
at Boyd's theater. Ho will present "Thi
Kerry Gow" on Sunday and Monday even-
ings , and "Shaun Hhuo" on Tuesday am
Wednesday evenings. Mr. Murphy has los
none of his old-timo popularity , and hi ;

business this season is so far considerably li
advance of any previous ono. The followini
is from a recent issue of the Toronto News

"It was a return to old times to see tin
Grand Opera house Jam full last night am
Joseph Murphy on the stage. The audicnci
was largo and it was enthusiastic , it cami
disposed to bo pleased , It greeted the Irisl
comedian with a ringing cheer , and I
laughed and applauded and enjoyed itself
and it was good to ,bo there

"Joseph Murphy has lost none of his old
time vigor and comicality and ability t-

please. . As Dan O'Hara , last night , he wa
the same simple-minded , witty , big-hcartei
Irishman that ho was on his lirst appoaranc-
in Toronto , years and years ago. Ho doe
not become stale. The general run of th
scene is the same , but the witticisms ar
new , the'Songs' are now , and in every sens
the presentation is delightful. Mr. Murph
was called before the curtain at the close o
every act. "

Deliciousness
Within the
Reach of All

By the labor and ingenuity o-

Dr. . Price , we have now before
us the sweet J, freshest and
most natural''flavors.' His
Delicious Vanilla Extract sur-

passes
¬

in delica'tc flavor any
other flavoring extract , while
his Extracts of Lemon and
Orange are really as fresh and
cgreeable 5n""their flavor as
the true fruitsi from which
they are maiTe Any house-
keeper

¬

who'has once used
DR. PRICES DELICIOUS FLAVORS

in her cakes ; "puddings , or
creams , will never return to
the use of any other.-

DR.K.W.

.

. BAILE

Teeth Filled Wltl
out Fain by tha

Latest Invent-
ion.

¬

.

Tooth Extracted Without Pain or-

Danger. .

A Full Sel of Tetlh on Rubber for $303.
Perfect fit aunrantooil. Toetli onlriotjJ la th-

luorulntf. Kuw unei luiDrttfd lu tlio oC ( am
0 y

fee > poclmi u of liemovablo IlrlJiJ.
tee tpoclmunsof Kloxlblo KlattlJ l'l t >

All work wurriiuled HJ mprojento-
j.orflco

.

Third FloorPnxton Block ,
Tvlcpbono lUii. Mill anl Karni-n SU-

.TVa cU'T ior or talr ir froa IOIU it. oatnaoj.

TO PAVE SUBURBAN ROADS

Part of the Funds Voted "Last Ycnr to Bo
Used This Spring.

MATERIAL NOW UNDER DISCUSSION

What Shall the Surface Ito U the Point to-

UP Dpclileil Testimony IM to the
Durability of Illllnr-

rnt
-

Articles.-

A

.

portion of the $ l.V000 voted last summer
for paving Improvements will Ixi expended in-

putting Into good shape ono or more of the
roads leading from the city to tl.o suburbs.
This was decided upon at a meeting of the
county commissioners held yesterday. The
board will as soon us practicable personally
Inspect a number of roads to determine
where the Improvements shall bo made. As
soon as this is settled upon bids will bo
asked for , and the work started In the
spring.

Just what materials shall bo used Is a
question to bb decided after the various
roads have been Inspected. In thli connec-
tion

¬

the address of City Engineer Donnelly-
of Kansas City before the Engineers club of-
tnat city furnishes some food for reflection.
Speaking of paving In general Mr. Donnelly
said :

"Macadam will last as lone as you repair
and talto care of it. Cellar blocks on con-
crete

¬

will continue in fair condition for 11 vo
years , and with some attention and sprink ¬

ling and repair it may answer for service for
four years longer. Cedar blocks on boards
will last about four to seven years , when It
gets beyond repair and must bo renewed.
Cypress blocks , about thrco years ; the ma-
terial

¬

appears to rot and becomes very bad a
short tlmu after being laid. Colorado sand-
stone

¬

, under heavy trafllo , about llvo to ton
years , at which time , if rclaid , using some
new blocks , it will last an equal period.
Granite blocks will ordinarily need relaying
In fifteen years , but It is the only kind tnat
will cnduro heavy city tranle-

."Brick
.

, If of the right kind , will cnduro
under ordinary trafllc , about ten years ; ou
narrow streets , under heavy traflle , it can
hardly last that long. Of the durability of
asphalt 1 am not ns'well prepared to speak.
The city of Washington , among the llrst to
pave with asphalt , is still using streets
paved more than fifteen yc'irs ago ; although
portions of It have been patched and re-
paired

¬

, no general reconstruction of the
streets has been made. Our neighboring
city of Omaha has pavements in fair condi-
tion

¬

after ten years of wear , and while
seamed nnd cracked from shrinking of the
wearing surface , are apparently good road-
ways

¬

, and can yet bo cleaned tairly by a
street sweeper , and are as good for general
travel as when llrst laid down. "

That the question of the pmtcrlnls to bo
used will form a subject of controversy when'
the expenditure of the amount voted last
year is to bo made , is unquestionable , nnd
while It is not expected that the roads to bo
paved early this year are to bear heavy
trafllc , they may , if put in proper shape , be-
come

-
popular pleasure drives.

Perfect r.ctlon and "perfect h en 1th rcsul
from the usoof Do Witt's Little Early Ulsers-
A perfect little pill.

My-

Sweetheart's Face
that's my wife's you know wears

a cheerful , life-is-worth-living expres-
sion

¬

, ever since I presented her a box of

WHITE RUSSIAN

She is always recommending Kirtts
soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make labor easy ,
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget it.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap igaaffi'&gagg-

j."BjY

.

STATE"
GUITARS , 3"

*

MANDOLINS ,
BANJOS , ZITHERS.A-
ND

.
DRUMS.-

We
.

mike > vtrlctr from lh-
C1IRAPKAT ID the JklOtfr ELEGANT
anil COSTLY loitrunieii-

ti.Knry
.

IiKtruinent fullyWiirritiituil.
OUR LATEST AHO BEST

THE LEWIS BANJO ,
endorsed 6y the BEST Players-

.Stnil
.

for Cnlnlnyite and
mention the Initrnmenti you
think of jmrcluislng. ,,

JOHN C. flAYNES & CO-

.Or.

.

. 0-
Gco Wo
the ru-

inous
¬

Oli-
lc.v'opl

-
ysl-

c i u ii o (
O in u li a ,

hiia ovni
1,1-00 Binte-
in

-

o n tfromera to f nl-
pnMuntE
who have
lieeu enroll
by him._ i O n a o (

tha most succcs.tul pnyulclana In Omalm to-
day

¬

.Ii Dr. U. Goo Wa who (or tlio pant tvo-
yeiirs hiis boon du'.ni ; moro Rood for BiitrorliiR
Immunity than all other specialist* In the
country.

The ilootorciin successfully Uont you by-

nmil unit unru you , us ha has ilonu thiui.iniiUs-
ot others, v< . Ill his wonderful Chlni'so reme-
dies , Do not iluliiy until your ili oiso: Is ho-
yond all help , but wrlto to him If ynn cnnnot
cull upon Him ut once , mid he will zlvo you
hts candid opinion of your uiise. Kxiinilna-
tlons

-

trco null It wl 1 cost you nothliiR to con-
sult with him. Question blanks >cut uuun up-
plication. . Addru.is ,

DR. C. GEE WO ,
SlOJiN. ICthfit. . Omaha

R.STROUSE&&MFRS.4I-

2A. . H. DYER ,

ivnrolioiiioK , factory InillillnRi-
anil nil work requiring u tliuroucli uni-
pruollcut linoulnilKii of conntructluii uni-

uriiiKtirlal , u upecialty.
1 *. U. Jlux yUl , 1'rcmoiit , Neb.

Easy As Can Be
washing with Pcnrlinc. Just

try it and sec. None of the rub ,

rub , rub that made the old washboard
hateful. None of the old washboard , cither.

Nothing but common sense washing of
clothes , paint , dishes , anything in the house

something that takes out the dirt , instead of
making you rub it out. It's a big difference.-

's
.

a saving in the labor but, besides that ,

a saving in the wear.
Washing with acids and chemicals is easy , too

isn't safe. Washing with Pearline is.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous pro-
ccrs

-
wU! lcU vou " tllis ) s as R ° d a* "

or "tho same us 1ciullne. " IT'S
FALSE Pcarline is never peddled 5 if your Rrocer srnds you an Imi-

tation
¬

, bo honest ttnJ if IM(& . 313 JAMES 1'YLIJ , New Yo-

tlt."DIRT

.

IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
WAY

¬

TO BEGGARY. " BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

Dr. S.YDNEY RINGER , Professor of Medicine at University College , London ,
Author of the Standard Handbook of Therapeutics , " nrdniifri write ;, ns follows :
'Trota tlm oaroful analyses of Prof. Airman and others, I mn satisfied that

! TOUJTEBMI'S COCOA
Is In no way Injurious to health , nnd that Ills decidedly moro nutritious than
other Cocoas. It Is certainly 'Turo" and highly dlcestlble. Tim tmotiitlons In our-
.tainndvertl

.
otnontsfrom Trade rivals ) from my hook on Thorapcutlcsnroiiulto-

mloleadlng. . and cannot possibly npply to VAN llnuTKN'HCocov. "
We false rrtlec'.ion OH VAN HotlTEN'8 Coco v fa thus rjffctttallurrtifttrit. ami ihf rrrv

authority cited to injure il, i.t tlirrtby prompted to (lira it a vrrti hantlaome teflimontal. 11

Roll ! Roll ! Roll !

Compel your Shoe Dealer to supply you with

Edge ktics ,

LUMBERMAN OVERS
AND

TlteHewJersey Rubber Shoe Go.
MAKES NO KX.TRA CIIARGK

FOR ROLLED EDGES.
the New Jersey SPECIALTIES , They
arc line. Notice name ON SOLES.
Dealers can get Price Lists anil Dis-

counts
¬

on application. 1 carry a big
stock and am Western Agent for the
New Jersey C-

o.ZACHABY
.

T. LIHDSEY , Omaha , H-

ell.DrDOW
.

181Q Douglas Street, Omaha , Nob.T-
lio

.
eminent specialist In norTous. chronic , private , blood , cklu nnrt urliuvrr dlsoasoj. A ro ul r ana

rCBliU'recl t-nuluslu In medicine , ntdlplomii iinil oortlllcutes show. Is still troatlnif with tlu groitoit sue-
COBS catarrh , lost msnhoocl nominal weiltnou , nluht leases anil nil forms of jirlvato ill.-oann. No morcu-
ryuhod.

-
. Isow treatment for loss of vital powor. 1'nrtloi uimulo to visit mo ni'ir bj troatol at homo lijcorrespondence. Modlctno or Instruments sent by mall or oipron Hoaurolr paoliuit , no marks to tmlloiti-content ) or sender. Onoporionatlntcirvlow praforroj , Consultation fro 3. CorroipjnJoaca strictly print jHook ( Mysteries of Mfaiont free , oaico hour* 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sundays II) a. in. to 1 1 in. sonil stimp for rapl-

r"N0fvo

ten enarantcR to euro AH nervous diseases , nuch an Weak Memory ,
Loasnf Drain I'owcr. Iltmlnche. wnkofulnuii % Lost Mr.nlionu , Nliihtlr ismh.
Fiona , Ncrvoiinnoaa. Lannltudo , all drains ant ] Ions of power of the lionoratlruO-
rRaiiB In oithar sex caused by over exertion , youthful rrois. or pxccuslvr
use of tobacco , opium or stimulants vlilch BOOM lend to Intlruiltr. Consiimp.-
Uoti

.
anrt Insanity. I'utupconrnnlcnitocarrylnTcst pocket. l perpack-

.ncehrmaihOforU.
.

. With every $5 orrtcr wn nivt nioritten muirantic tornn-
or rtjundlht money. Circular free. Address ;Vervp ! " . | C'i. . . Ulileuao. 111.

For Sale in Omaha by Sherman & McConuoll , 1515 Dodge Stroot.

AMUSEMENTS

' OET A GOODBOYD'S THEATER BEAT FOll GOO.

Thursday , Jan , 12-

Matlnoe Saturd-
ay.JJOTTT'S

.

As plnvcd ovor4OO consecutive nl.-hts ntIloyt's Madison tiiuaro tlinatur , Now Vork
The sale of souta will open Wotlncshnr morn-

Ins at the following prico-t : Klrst Hour , flic ," ,'ie nnd 11.00 ; lialuony , WJa nnd 7.io : callory , 2Ja-

i NEW Cotntlood
THEATRE I FeatfortCct-

n.Miimny.
.

. , TrosIn , IK IP IT 1-
0iluy mid Wcilitvmlny , Jul1' ' "t ' "i " ' 0-

THK mSTlN'UTJISlll' : ] ) HUSH COIIKDIAN , Mil.

JOSEPH
napporio.n.rMiss Belle Melville

and a carefully selected company , In these plays ,

Sunday and Monday ,
The Urogtsst of all Irl h Prnra-

nn.KERRY
.

GO'Wr
Tuesday and Wednesday ,
Jlr. Murphy will appear In thu uroot companion

drarau , to "Kerry liow , " by iamu author , entitled ,

SHATJN RHUE
The nalo of Heats will open at 9 o'cloatr Sat-

urday
¬

morning nt the followlnt : prices : First
Moor Me , 7."u.tl : halcnny r3&T5o ; Kullory So

THIS WEEK.
TEE GOLDEN GIANT
"""""""

AND THK
Novelty Transatlantic Co.

LESS THAN POPULAR PRICES.
EXPOSITION HALL , FRIDAY , JAN. 13.

OVIDB-
MU&IN

The Celebrated Violinist
a ml His Company of Artltts.

nut ionise lonner-uosin ,
soprano

Inez Ponnenier , tooso0ranoP-

lerDeiosio ,
- BOSS

Eduord schorl , soioPionisi-

A Dilightful Progam-
of Enjoyable Music.-

DO

.

NOT MISS IT.
Popular I'rlccs-II.OO , ?5e. OO-
o.Koiiorvei

.
] Houtbori suloVoJno Uay

at Kord ft Olmrlton's.-

To

.

C'uulraciura ,

The city of Oroslon , Iowa , la asking for scaled
proposal * for tliu cointructlon of IM.liOO u | uura-
yurily brick jiuveiiicnt iinil 0UUU llncul foot
curbxtone. Pur fapeulfleatlon uililrchN I. H.
Koviborry , city cnxlucur , Crubton luwn. lllcls
opened i'ob. 61893.

AMUSEMENTS.-

FARNAM

.

St. THEATER
Ltko Homo all Itoads lead to tlio Ilouio of IHucco-

si.WM.
.

. A. BRADY'S
I AFTER DARK

See the River of Real Water.
Wednesday and Saturday Matiao-

o.FfiRHm

.

St. THEATER , p

Like Homo , nil roads loait to thu hoiiis of BUCCOM.

4 Nlglitx , Houlnnlng Hinnl.iy Night , Jan. 15 ,

MARK I Tl' ° I-nte > t Operatic Irlnh Comedy ,

COMEDIANS

MURPHY
| 0

)

DOWS MGilBORM-

ATIXHIS WHI > NKSI > AV-

.Ladies'

.

' Perfect

SYRINGE
The only perfect vaginal

and rectal Hyrlneo In tha
world

11 U the only Hyrlnxo cr-
cr

-
Invented Uy which vaRl-

nnl
-

Injections can bo nd-
tnlnliteri'il without leak-
'ncnnd

-
aollliiK the oloihI-

IIK
-

or iibcemllatlnir thause of a vui olnml which
run tlino bo unud for rectalInject tons or Irrigation-

.HKT
.

ItUIIIJKi : 11111,-
11IIAIIU UUUU-

Blt$3.OO. .
Mall nnters solicited.

Tic; Aloe S Tenfold Co. ,

JBtft Htroot ,
N1SXT TO I'OSTOKKIOH

riiy lclnii ' prescription *
accurntuly prepared at
loir nrlcoi-

.Muies

.

Catarrh !

Is Insidious ,
Ulood-l'oor Ilonlth-Mlsory

Says the Very Foundation of Life.

Specific Oxygen doitrnya tlio Catarrh
porinsln the huiiil , mnUeitho lilood brlidilanil-
purn ivn zcit to the vltul forion In brief.-
nuiUos

.
you now iiKuln. ( 'o'da , CotlKhu , liran-

oliltls
-

, llcudiiuliu yield BH If by inaxl-
c."Oxygen

.

Book" and 4 Trys Free ,

SPECIFIC OXYGEN GO , ,
Suite 510 Shooly Bldg , OmnUtt.

YOUR EYES

ARE TROUBLING YOU !

Well , coma anil lure them omnilno t by uur optlcUtt-
rcoof cliarue.ainl.lf iio.'u i> rrlltt l wltli uiulrofo-

url'KHKfclM'ION' ' Hl'KOl'AOI.lWor HVM *
HK Hie but III tlio IVurlil. l ( xouUu not noo.l tcl io <
wu will lullrou bouiiUaiirlki } yt u whnl tu do. IUI ( >

hl'EOTAUI.lid or I'.Vi : UI.AddKS KllUil H.'ll Ut * .
I'latn , ftinuku , bluu ur wliltu tc fur prulucllu j tti4

, Iruui &Jo u pair up ,

Max Meyer & Bro. Co
Jewelers and Opticians.i'-

aruaui
.

aud l''lfteootbtruut


